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address, their 1875 School Book morninghadbrought bg drop

tal e nd lssifid Lis of c asigech other over bis face, jçaaogue, and Classified Lst of cd strange a mixture of pietye
Catholic School Books and School Gertrude paused lin real alarm i
]Reqiisites, used in the different : ieidaer. ,,ROQui- Alas, the day V' answered thi

Qolleges, C o n V e n t s, Separate marrel not, pretty Gertrude, tl
S o h o1 os, and Catholia Private car for any news w]hich relates no

but if tle City smart not for last r
Sohools in the Dominion. gracious Queen bath no share in

JUST PUBLISHED: regal sire, which, God's blessing re

FINE EIGRAVING OP FATHER MATHEW. ed person, she hath never yet
Mas, Master Woodl1 courteous

We take great pleasifu lr announeing le pub- Wo-d, it maikes my heart sore t:
licationO f 8.beuartuthPortraitef< U&T APOZTLE *buar flicpenalty of this deed."'
o TEMPERANCE. ," Good Master Williams," said i

Itrepresents him as lie wppear giving fis Tm you tell me without delay wliat1
PrAPhins; and be the Engraving ies a fac- cleed hath been committecd? Wai
suaile of bis hundwriting eadorsing flue likenees cf lu one niglit that a poor maiden si
himself as 89 CORRET oNE Ithe bouse of lier father and cor,

It has been gotten up ut a very great expense and grieve to tell thee, we know no
i, withoutdolubtthe finet and mot Lino er- cvil bath been donc by Master IV
trit of Father Mathew thMt basont beau pub. youth- was occupied during the ni
lished. to discover the villians whto bave

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 my cousin, and since the morninjg
Juches, and ivill frame 22x2j8 inchs. the louse of my father endcav<

PR1cE SiM ONE DOLLAR. my poor uncle in his loss,"
Temperance Beciaties and congregations in- "Well," returned Master WillI

tending to order should do so immediately se as to of terrible alarm. Thon approac]
procure Paor COPIEs. tlîe car of Gertrude lie wluspercd.

poor warden will be hanged. Ter
ings onitie great Elizabeth; shi

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; lays or idleness in ofice sile id
and if lier servants have a mindt

OR, laziness will surely prefer thein
The Rising in the North : more lofty thian agreeable, yo

AU HisTOaCI ROMANCE OTHEo DAso0ELEUDET. royal command, a great elenvtio
collar-a little struggle, and the

B E. ff Stewart troubled withany work for lier i
•S "For heaven's sake, Master'

Gertrude, what is the matter ; ho
CuiPTER IV.--coTiStrTt. warden of the ivatli come under1

à confused uproar as of an assembled multitude pleasure ? Alasi you vel kno
met lier cars asshe approached the upper part of best part of last night in an attenr
the Corn Market. Seaeral persons hurriedf past us ourpoor Lucy." .
lier conversing with great cagerness. and more "There la the matter, my lily G
than once the name of Edward Wood, the warden this good warden was looking afte
of the wateh mot ber cars, accompanied . with chanced to noglect a more especie
some epithet ofreproach: donsidna'ienmibersto the cat is away, my Gertrude: il
seemed hàstening tôwards the Chope. Nov, with liberties in lier absence she must1
all lier very superior endowments, cur fair Ger- punishment of lier carolessness in
trude was not altogether exempt from a failing some purpese have the mice pl
which lias been attributed, we do think, rater Thou knoweat Elcanor's Cross int
too exclusively toher sex. Sho was not free from "Nay," exclaimed Gertrude, at
curiosity, and ut a lessanxious moment she would to attention. "After ·ti orde:t
probably lia patised to enquire tlie meaning of surely the Puritaus have not again
the tumult. As it was, however, -she hurried on, face it V
a tear for ber cousin occasionally stealing down "By my trot, sweet Gertrude, ei
lier check, and her heart full of apprehension for they ventured. The image of thc
le success of her mission to Vitelli. A long torn down, and oh fiel Lookl net
walk vas before her, for the Envoy lodged in you pass by, My pretty maile.,
Blackfriars, ut that tirno a faslionable quarter of thiat the eyes of an innocent dan
the town. Hastening along -with lier eyes cast hold the figure which these self-ele
down, at the top of the Corn Market, sie was startled Lord havebeen bold enougli to pi
by feeling herself suddenly claspeâ in the arms of This nist they have donc dr
a person who vas running so fast in the opposite watches of the night ; but ail blan
direction'that it was with difficulty lie could pre- poor friend the Warden, whose di
serre either ber or himself from falling. The againîst such breaking of the pi
craeked toues of the voice of Master Williams limits of the city. Her Gracetoc
however, reassured ber, and with a jest at their Master Wood, bas hoard the iewst
rude meeting, slie was about to pass on, when she self to inspect the Cross in the
vas delayed by the unusual disorder and carnest damage which las been donc.1
entreaty of the ld man. will certainly be lianged. So say

Master Williams was an ancient coxcoab of tie the crowd about the Cross, ant
days of Queen Elizabeth, most particular as t the elither -wherc the warden now is.
make and fashion of his doublet, superintending Gertrude; and so vhen i hard vli
himself tie construction of evcry loop and button- cd, I set out even in my mornin
hole, though this miglit have been something of a louse of thy father. Nay, looki
professional perjudice; hovevar that miglit be, the pale by turns, my tender heart.,E
habit of Master Williams was always made of the will put thy fricndEdward on his8
finest cloth, and brushed with the nicest care, but keep out of ftic way for a fe-
adlornedi too withi such fopperiesuas crystai buttons first burst cf thec Queen's displeas
and gold twist. Net a vorn thread or a speck cf f1illfthey findi these dul1 witted sal
dust was, t iil ei fatal morning, ever seen en flus " Heaven grant thiat flic> may/,
l ittle, carefully' kept person. Indeed if haud lien ansionsiy. ·
observedi by' Gertrude and two or thîree malicieus t" Oh," retuîrnedi Master Willian
damesels of ber acquaintance, fthat in celer and think not I retain an>' preferenc
Size thiewizen facedi little tailer presontedi no in- ligion, unautliorised by the wis
apt resembiance te a dried cockchafer ; andi yet gacious queen ; but yet I uni frec I
thec creature thought himself a beau, twristedi up truly' bute fthese Pcritane-fcllow
his coppertented feafures, noddedcd and winkedi, up lip andi n leering eye, sour anc
anti iesinatedi aunawful degroee!o fayor amoang Uhe ficeting a pentance culy' on thc ter
duinues cf the city'. With them ha vas indeed a unchiaritable words fthey' wouldi f
favoerite, for fthe enormity' cf bis -rait>' vas te full cf ail worldly corruptions. a
themu a source ef much amusement, whichî their are, Mistrese Gertrude:";·Thecy iv
victi»u muet huppily', anti te bis own complote con- cf hie ver>' brcadi. Would you I
tant, uttribuîted te a Tor-y sentimental emotion, a hav~e lecturedi me upon flic sin C
hint b>' flic bye, te many> a self-esteemedi Adonis, doîfíblets cf myi>. customers with
both, young rand ald, in a lucre mnoderni era flic» namedt me a son o!flBeelzebuli, t1
that of Queen Elizabeth. • fabiricatien of muchE vanities, b

Alras! hoevear, fer poor Master Williams, who villa servant, Raipb, teld une o:
noew appeared linflic Cern Market lu a pair o'f grey' va wear our habita in cempliance
Worsted hiose, an oldi doublet patclied and stained tion.of flic Lord, weshoeuldi app
with continuai wear ; and hie wig-oh.c, that.. de- flic undressedi skias ef beats ;for,
lighitful invention cf a wig -- famons in thc 'days possossedi ne more curieus coyvo
of Master Williams. HIie wig was twistoed hindi thut, Miss Gertrude, a man te w'c
part befere, .and shiowedi thiat if as not assumed, Cern Markiet -withi a cal! or a sbeî
as' lhe would have had allue damez of flhe city lie- sheulders. Sucbhj ic h -decency
lieve, lu bumble comnplianoe with fthe courtly' fah- Oh, I coiuld fergive thoem for any
lOnl whtich dekod[a cavalier or A ladiT co day in malicioeue attempts te destroy
lockrs ef cIimerian hua, antheli nnt. seemed teo a Christian apparol: and then fI
eRe stole tl celeror of tle.hair from a sunibean, Cha.» * ,
but was orneohidea vylil pat indeed. The . I Good Master Williams," interjdisorder of:Master aiuiams' dress tully developedI "delay not, I pray you, if youwe 
al th secrets of lis loieiehold. .Theré had, it is bouse of my father., Master Wood
truc, been sundry spiteful ihisperings'froni certain *ard if you really think that .ai
eavicus young men, that the little tailor, when fthreatens him, hasten, I. pray, toSufei .eunealed in the reesses of-his dwelliùg, ing of it1
Was in tho habit of solacing hinéilf with «soine- :: wJ! villbe as fleet-footed as thyse
.vat more substantialrefreshinent tha fth samiles ithat le to0 give thc pleasure, Gi:
Of th e fair 'andthat on ithese occasions whon he thatI have a most true affection.
Courted the edly wincfiask et the fat chinphe Ward.en Far you well, sweet.
Was notqûît'so curius la lis apparel, and fhis on your errand, and Ion.mine.'?
50&dal bis poesetappeuaan Try filly on iold »an varmly pressed the handlirned: * -'' :' - i a*basteued towards the lieuse cf lier

Wthan 11îiià str n a o i quietanimon- cFilleanow.. with .a Inewsanxiet3
,tron'towari" bld féllcvCwaenot roult>'lll mànyercata tfohud oppressnur1édand;lençriôus Idanegeeei dlie slFpuraued erdawy. jThieyquic
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i she lved had given ler, ut seventeen years of age, I Fair maiden," lie said, "if you mill leaseie- dark trimvirate.Cecil, Wal ingham, Leicester
t all those prophetic apprehensions of sorrow whicli cept ny conduct I vill make an effort to obtain serpents ut tic car of Eve, pronipt vithl the whis-
- naturally belong only te an adranceti period of you an audience of Vitelli." pers of sleepless cinning andi never dying ma-
- life-t-he bitter fruits of constant disappolitniit i' I tlhank you, sir,'! site atnswered, ut once re- lice. The min d of the hunible claughter of Jolin
:. and unnerited uneglect. The caution of Master assured by his altered manner, "and you, too, lanrtling vieldedl ot in euergy and activity to
I Williams that sie should not look toe curiously ut most gentle stranger," shse added, turning towards liat of tire stern Tudor Ierself, and a w-orld of
r fie figure whicli haid been se audtacieusly put up the gentleman wio had checked the ruflerless Of iil fthouaghlts chasei ech other through ler
* during the nighit ut tie crossof Chepping vas quite Mancini. His appearance, however, fixed her at- brain sis she leall in the et1  eunibrasuire of tho
* mnnecessairy, for se dense a crowd of tle citizens tenftion, and sile lilgeredi for a meoment eue she wiandow awaiting a siiiiitIcIIu s fo lIthe:ralian Cap-
- had collected that it as with difficulty that Ger- accompanied Mancini towards the house. tain ; ever prominei wras the fair forn of Mary
t trude male lier way through them. Yet a short Though lie was seeiningly very-vottig, the tall oit the Englisi thrne a(ni lier rival drooping
t time before this beautifuil specimen of Gothie art figure of the stranger vas umarkedLb lthat bending in -soxateI dreary prison i lier stenl. Froin theso

hat lbece covertiy defaceti by the eal of the Pitri- of the neck andl sliolders whichlilis uistally the relctions s wtovas rouiet-l ly tlie sofiiil of ra-
tans, by whom i wis bitterly lated as a renuianit characteristic of advaiced ytars. Luxuriant but piul!y approaching steps aîd loud voit-es in the

> of Popery iiglly offensive to all discreet eye.- neglected curls of chestnut hair clustered round a vuiiltel galler. True to the instruc-tions of Man.
, Their gracious sovereign happened, hoiever, to couniitenatc, the expression of whicli was equally eini, ce raised the liangings and glided inito the
r entertan a different opinion, and the Cross being wild and sad. Even ainher transitory glance, asage lié aid pointed it to lier. The inisti-
r repaired sle ordered th tt e iefigures of tlic Virgii Gertrtide almiost fatcied that sIte could trace nti-s «f twiliglit prevailed there, <aie 'verv snianl
- and child with whiclh it was before decorated soniecthing of the waveritng of inîs.initv lit flic deep eta at paced higli in hlie ial and lialf cov-

,lshould bc replaced; but these Papistical figures ble cyces, and more than coinion grief incthe erel by ic broad-lavd ivy, alone adniitting
LI were net to be tolerated even ut the connand of furrowed brow and imarble paleiess of the checek. tli brokei sunbeuns. Gertrude inow lhtii-rvoicea
t Elizabeth, and accordingly, on the niglht of Lucy The face was one, too, hliose earliest and inost auIml steps in tie apartinient whih-l sIl lhad just

Fenton's iabduction, they were again torn down.- natural expression the beliolder muight have left, and instinctively she crept further into the
SThe persons concernied in this daring act-fixinig thoughît wrould have been amiable and joVous.-. lotng pnssig. What, owverr. vas ier terror

lîpon the Cross a licentious figure of Diana, no The fair complexion, the finelye ut lips, Ile Gre- whien she pereuived Iliat sie ras ntf iloie.-
i doubt intending thereby te convey to the Queen, cian outline seecied unifitting to the look of fierce Thefigure of a uti uditlk-dl in a dlirk tnantie
i and te posterity a correct notion of tlîcir noclesty, severity that marred their beauty, and awokue in steadily approached lier. Shie liad throvi btack
1 forbearance, and other highly Christian virties. ftie hearts cf others a mîîingled feeling of terror lier hood oni entering the passage, and assie
SThli anxious mind of Gertrude did not prevent arid surprise. The lianvy folds, too, of his black sttotl ait tlio mnoient irmediatly bereath the
Slier observance of tie anxiety depicted onli the mantle, fthe sable plunitiit titcanded over his pale carsmient, the fautit ligli that stole throught it set-
i countenances of niany offtheloiterers in the Chepe. face, gave a atiadditional air of wildness antd sin- t led full pilon lierjeatures. SIe perceived at once
f Queen Elizabeth being known for a lady quite as guilarity t the appetrance of ftlhis young man. A thailt shte was recognizel by the intrudîler, wlic, sud.
I self-villed as could bc any of lier Puiritai subjects, coIl " 'Thou art eeotne, aiden," was his only enily vlasping lier it his arin, driw lieri uto the
t a sort of nervous apprehension prevailed amtiong reply to the thanks of Gertrude, folding bis arms oblsîicre part of tlc lassage, ntd ki-,suSiilier lipsand

the inhabitants of the city as to the full results of in lhis cloak, lie ias itroling lowniu one of t bie1,row ithlli a violence wlLicl exeited hr aftonis-
: the part nigit's aidventure. The scene was liow- quaint and triiiined avenues of tie gardten, whetn ment ait terror. A srtun haut stiled bflc-y the ro-
i ever marked by a worse character. It was not the voice of Mancini arrestet his steps. mrnibrance ofili iimportant iiin vith whichu

inerely the idle inquiry, the unconcernied gaze of l Stay you, Aitoilo, mio," lie said, " take this she hald beei eitruîstbl liy Lord Dare, rose t lier
a siiply curious crowd, or even an honest appre- key and go to the gardon entranîce at the baick lips, nas site struggled lin the tmace of the bold
heinsion of fue Queen's ager. cTh dreadtiftil pirit of the house. It will admit to ny chaimber. I stranger.
of stuspicion or selfisliness lurked in iany a cun- wilil be with youanon. Now, gentle dansel," " iisli, pretty rapisutl for y'our lifo, or for wliat
ning, hîalf-closel oye, manly a sly question, for lie lue continted, taking the hafdl u of Gertrude, and i inay lie you valu intre, for y-our lot," said he

Sonly felit hinuself secutre who could legally crinint- leading lier tdown one of the pati, ftle tall form in L voice, the toies of wh ici were unrecd-gnized
i ate another. Feur now added fleetess to the step of his friend slowly progressing among the trsd, whille al pair ofjpntraitiniag yes glared

of Gertrude. Knowing hweurlur faînilyi ias lui- ut the other side of the garden. Morc ,than once donii uion lier, sitrkuiiig fthrouigh the obscurity
plicated i Edward Wood's absence from his post, Mancini cast his eys in that direction. " Olae," fhat reited thether features of ler assailant.-
and secure that the latter vould be waraied of his he muttered to himself in his native tongu.- " low were it," le ceoatlinue, claspiag ,er yet

1 danger by th good-natured little tailor, site shrunk " Ointe, il povero Antonioli Antonio I nilo." nMorc closel', "if I iniform lthe shle-lyanx of your
in appalling appreiension fromi the curiouîs gaze Signs of the lustle attendant on the promised visit to Vitelli ; thiink you that the idarkniess

* of the citizens. Breathless and exhausted, sIe visit of the queen to Vitelli, appeared, as Ger- slhroided your father's visitant front avery eye, or
paused for a few minutes when sic reachled the trude approached the house, Servants bastily that ft Iacre, once sen, Vere readily forgetten ?"

Sdwelling of the Italian. It was an old and crossei lthe narrow paths of the garden. The A low solb of terror, a half-mnitered pray er for
gloony liouse, luilt i lthe reign of Henry the voice of the sawer was heard in a loud tone Mercy, a itGertride's otly reply.
Sixth. A large gardon surrounded it, and though through the open window of the buttery ; while lis " Far not, loveliest of traitors," retrinied the
within the precincts.of the Blackfriars, it iras con- attendants wore seen hurrying througl ftie hall, stranger, "l thou dost not kteel mor devoîty to
siderably secluded, standing in the midst of a gar- bearing pasties, dishes of spiced meats, and cu- the idols of the ancient faiti thaI wivill kneel to
den which swept dowii towards the river. At rious confections. flhce; one tress of thy golen hair, fair dauglhter
noon-day even, there was something dreary li the "I almost doubt une, gentle maid," said Man- of Babylon, were dearer te nue thanlî aul the genis
stillness of this spot. The wall which ncucircled cini, "if after all I be able to procure youî speech whiiei mock the deeaying beautyof the vain Eliza-
the garden was green vith age, and lutsore places with bthe Marquis; ibut I will e'say M Lest." hatlh."
gurlanded wit ilvy, and the old beech trees that "Could you, sir, obtain mue that grace even for Il Who, who art thou?" gasped the teirror-strick-
stiood on either side the gate-w>ay, with the red a moment," answered Gertrude, "I should foel on Gertrude.
leaves that yet remained on their already half most truly grateful." "Onae wlio knowswell how tlhei olI laven of
stripped bouglis, presented only a stately image of While thus speaking, they reached the princi- Ptpistry taints the heuart of Johnl lanliig, and
desolation. Witlh ail ber heroisn, Gertrude was pal entrance of le louse. It was a somîîow'laat how ho huas niuirseL his fair udaughteo amtuid tthe de-
not quite free from the nervous affections which spacious but very gloniy looking m ansion, built, lusioins of that forboiddlen fatithi ; une ato, Who, even
so largely predoninate in the temnîperanient of as before observed, init the troulled reign of the f r that diagIter's sake, would spare his life, ai-
modern aladices, and er heart beut somewhat sixti Henry. The uiquiet nature of tic fianes reaily forfit to ti law. But look tlou sweet, and
quicker usual as shie struck upon the portal wihen civil disturbances exposed eren those wlm, thy old father shall'yet rmUtîeiinî proof againtst aus-
bell, and thoughtof the weighty secret with whiclh would fain have aoided ail share in athe eenflict licioi."
shte hadLobetentrusted. The gate uwasat once to be alternately plundered by ither of the con- "I Villain " excliuiaied Certrud-, " wlhoever you
opuned, andt she found herself surrouided by a tending parties, had, perhaps, inducel the original are, het me ge ; miy voice, if not nmy streUgth, may
crovd of gaping meulais, the custoinary effront- proprietors of the house to secure it by defences fret ine fron this ruillian grasp."
ory of whose nanners lier youthi and beauity were not commun in those days te a city dwelling.- DuItless," refnt i the stranger iroiiaiilly,
not calculated to check. The cacenents were few and narrow, ijecp suInk in but still speiig ina subdiued ton' "our shrieks

I I pray you," said Gertrude, whose sensitive the wal and defended on tite interior by shutters will 0sooti suntmon assistance, ihy l îthen brook that
modesty recoiled froin their rude gaze, "'I pray of massy oak lined uvith iron. The house itself I should detain youî for aunoient? aboveal, whîten
yoa, will the Ialian captain give nie audience for was of deep red brick, with copings and buttresses it will se well accord witi the fliane of ai todest
a moment ?" of stone; before it stretched a small lawn, mowced dlanteel t be fouind luirking i a duri passage of

"Fair cdamsel," cried a youth of some thrce and smooth, and dotted here and there with a ta]l elm. the gallant Vitelli's abode. Wiouldit like you best,
twenty years, waving back the lacqueys iwith an Heavy folding-doors of cak, lined likc the shutters beautifîul Gertrude, te declare the real motives of
air that bespoke bis station in bis mister's louse-- with ron, admitted Gertrude and Mancini te the your visit, orewould chose rather te b Made a tale
hold te be superior to theirs, 'the bright sun of hall ofthe dwelling. This was a somaewhat spa- for the danes and dainsels of thcity and the
la bella Italia las shotie in vain an lte bond of Our clous apartment, obscurely lighted by two narrow Court, and let theini flout at ler frailty, iiose
gallant Captain, if lie refuse adf t to so fair a Pe- arclhed casements, and vith its roof strcngthened charms have alie filled the heurt of the proud
titioner. But flie potent Elizabeth honors him ut by poderous beams of cak. At cithecr side iras peeress and the i nercliat's wife with gall ? Xnow
the mid-day menal, and lie is at present fu>lly occu- an open door, from that on i he left issue flthe you neither why the Quien visits Vitelli ? Ste is
pied in preparations for his august visitor, and attendante oftli sewer. In the apartinente to tle on lier way te the Cross of Cliepping, incensed at
scaurce willis leisure allow a monent event for su right, Gertrude perceived as se passed it1 a long the late atiacious violation of lier command, Te-
lovely a guest as ftyself.. Miglit flitheiost lhumîîble table being set out for the Qîuecnî's entertaimment, solved ut once te se whliat injury hlad lbee commit-
service of a poor secretary suffice lin the iuterim, At tie upper end of the hall was a broad staircase, ted, andL t heap the fuli mesure of hier -rath
or prevail for the witlhdrawal of the envidusscreen, on ascending irhicli, shie fouandherselfin avaulted uupon he heads of the offenders. So much did the
whoce malicious attempt t conceal the face be- gallery. Italian learn t court this morning, and hie prayed
nelath it is so ineffectual7" " Fair maid," said Mancini, on unclosing a door, hier to grace Lis bouse by pausing to taite in it tie

I beeech you, sir," returned Gertrude, 'las "tIthis is the apartmentt in whih I amiused to wtait mid-day meul. Now, bthink yout, Gertrude, how
your speech and appearance mark you of gentle the suimmons of myu> master. Will it pilease you thy father or thyseif may le ituplicated withli the
birth, do not disgrace then by so uncivil a bear- tarry here rhile I crave hit to give you audi- offenders of the Chepe."
ing. Thougli only the dauglhter of a citizen, I am ence ? Should you, however, heur voices ap- Maun 1 man i" said Grtrude, I thy craft equals
little used to freedomis sucdi s these." proaching before my return, you w ill perhaps stop iot fthy malice. If ny father and iyself be sus-

As she spoke thus, shie vainly strove to extricate into this corridor." pectedof clinging toe nlni cient fait, even that
herself froin the youth, who, firmlly clasping lier So saying, Mauîeini removed the crimson hang- suspicion shaill be s a shield of brass to sereen us
round the waist, lad pushed baick lier hood, and ings of the apartment and puslied open a small from ail charge of confederacy with the bold mon
exposed lier blushing countenance te tie gaze of door, througl which Gertrude perceived a narrow who dared, ie face the cross, Would a Catliclie
bis companions. This young mania iriSattiréd in atid misty passage. Accustomed as shie was teotear down the sculptured form of the Madonna?"
a doublet of scarlet cloth puffed witih black and perilous adventures, lier heurt bat with a nervous "Have you lived, Gertrude," returned the stran-
trimmed with gold. On lis liend he ore a small rapidity when tie secretary disappeared. The ger with a low biting laigli, " even througli your
cap witl a plume of scarlet andi blne feathers. His room ina wici se now waited was situated at the brief period of existence, and have you yet to learn.
deep olive complexion and piercing dark eyes e- ' back of tte house. It hiad a deep bay window that envy and liatred call not on reason to sauce
spoke him.a native of thel "sunny south," though overlooking ftic gardon and the Thames. It was their banquet of revenge ? A charge of guilt in
his language was very slightly minarked by a foreign furnisued in late fashion of the tinie, wiit cum- fthese days, ut least, will' not fail, because it may
accent. The serving men» vho stood round him brous chairs and piles of cushions. Gertride vas happen to bec incongruous.,
were babited in murrey colored clotht guarded well hware of the dangerous nature of ler own "Goodheaven 1" crie Gertrude, " Iwhat will be-
with white. Another person lîere was, who, ut undertaking, and the promised visit of the Queen come of meV' She felt the bitter'truth of the con-
the-unoment of Gortrude's entrance, htad been con- to the Italian, did not excite any very pleasur- cluding remark.
versing witli the crofary but wlio was now drawn able emotion. Her idolatry of the Queen of Scots . Give me but a token," answered the siranger
forwards by her wet anrimploring accents. hui wrought in lher mind.a corresponding horror -"ý a glove, the ribbon that binds y'our hait, or the

" Fie on you, Mancini," lie exelaimcd, ."lot the and dislike of Elizaboth. She shruînk as from a girdle from your waist, that by its possession you
maiden go, and fulfil er errand %o thy master ; basilisk ut the bare idea of a near approacli to 'may know me, lani ard must be that strait in
she bath.rebuked the well. Can'st thou not road that terrible awman, whosevilli to commit evil which my power would le insufficient to preserve
a difference between that blushing face and the .was, sie believe e'only equalled by her power to yo." *1

bold looks of thy light o' love " subvert good. Porhaps, ove lulier deep-rooted "Never t" replied Gertrude. I know n whve-
i Faith," answered Mancini, "te nm>'cye this aversion, Gertrude's mind t had hitherto failed ther your power to execute boeas great as your wiI

face diffars most fràm those e! otiier dainsels, in somowht in its accustomed acuteness, and she to treat; but noither thrcats nor such bord on-
fhat if la without effence te fue best len beautios titi not rentier juetice te fc abilifies ofle sov.. jeeturs as youua>' hazard respecting flic' vi..
cf flic landi, flic fairesf thiat evet glatddenet mine ereign mwhose evil pusmions were ever paramount antse anti fhe faith e! my fathier eau appui me imnto
eyes te beholdi. But you nmy ascetic,.my frâzen lanlier fhoughts. Elizabéthi-the nmeau, mualicious aieomaprmisof myhonorlby aibestowal öf afâkaen
hermit e!fli thnorthi, with dreua cf ani unap- womian, flic tyrant of a beauffl andthapless rival, upon. I .know nef i.lwhom, but upen cntehse
proachable star, content you vifth flic colt -visiene flic ungoenarous, fhe unjusf-.she who premisedi presenf conduct, indeedi, apeaketh but slendërly'
if bestours. Anti ho assurodifthat en fhua lova- shelter like fhe unyieitding bakh, anti broke as flic n his favor." - ' i
liest o! Eve's daugbte louves 'Manciûi'heart-froee frail wiilow wand lieneathi fhe ftrueting grasp.-" -on oTNE NORNx
vhe» lier br le iarkenedi b>' s' frewn. Hre EvilIy. vus Elizabethi picturedi in fliceeoul f Ger-s .(en cnca re~ ar)~..
enta thy> penalty, rand a'y offence nmy bhéanty." ' trudo-tho foremostffigureo thercunvasu, marked *-'*

Seo saying, Manciient down und kissed.tbê' stre'ngly by ifs own'deforumity½fthe botter points Bolneési.m blin'di whereoçf le sf11! in coumseh,
crimsoedet brow*of Gèrtrtdec Thenrelèing•her oie hartrait the 'unylèldingieanergytho skeen but goodhi execoânnkr inec~ousl itfå hodd to-
andidôfflùg hispli6d'#öap lic extende&h hiuùad penetratiôn, a àbscurédp the crafty.ceunsellora. eO daùgers mn 6rectIonöôtoîîcct#liéoxcep
iviti ailr.öf' resp f6âful dçcurily ôifeosV aIl fogôti;but b dd:h figure-:urke ,a hieyie *ery1g . 1 j ' 'j'


